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DISCLAI
M
ER
: 
Views and o
p
inions expressed  in t
h
is pu
blication
 re
flect t
h
e
 CALLA
S Consortium poi
n
t of vie
w
  
and not nec
essarily
 tho
se 
o
f
 
the Euro
pean Community
.
  
Revenue stre
ams 
 
1. 
multimodal interactive applications 
fo
r de
ve
lo
pe
r
s
 
to adopt 
affective interfaces, which will 
have 
lower 
costs
, 
2. creation 
of 
ne
w services
, w
i
th 
increasing revenues.
 
 
 
Th
e 
primary 
line for C
A
LLAS c
o
mmercial 
exploitat
i
on 
is t
o
 o
f
fe
r
 i
n
 
an
 
open-
s
o
u
rc
e
 way the 
CALLAS Fra
m
ewo
r
k and 
provide c
onsu
l
tan
cy t
o
 ver
t
i
c
al 
ap
plica
t
io
n de
velop
e
rs, servi
ce pr
oviders, 
produce
r
s, ev
ent 
orga
nisers a
n
d netw
ork o
p
e
rat
o
rs t
o
 cre
a
te n
e
w in
tera
c
t
ive 
entertainme
n
t environm
ents, accessi
ble c
o
nte
n
t 
and e-
trai
ning a
p
plic
atio
n
s.   
The mark
et for the 
CALLA
S Framew
ork 
will be mainly 
cons
titut
e
d by
: 
 x 
CALLAS customers
, pl
aye
r
s (artis
t
s, te
c
h
n
o
log
y
 
providers
)
 wh
ich ai
m at dev
e
lopi
ng multi
m
odal 
applications  
 x 
CALLAS final users
, orga
nisati
ons/ins
ti
tutio
n
s 
which are i
n
terested in utilis
ing such multi
m
odal 
ap
plica
t
io
ns (l
ocal 
auth
ori
t
ie
s for festiv
als,
 the
atr
es). 
 
By a
ppl
ying s
o
ftw
a
re e
n
gi
n
eering 
prin
cipl
es, as well as a
n
 
open source development 
model, CALLA
S will make it 
possibl
e for 
n
e
w media dev
e
lop
e
rs t
o
 int
e
grate 
affe
ctiv
e
,
 
multimod
al in
terf
aces i
n
t
o
 t
h
eir p
r
oducts 
more 
rapidly 
and at 
lower cost
.  
Currently, 
the use of such technol
ogies w
o
uld require 
speci
alised res
e
arc
h
 and discrete 
proprie
tar
y interfaces 
with
out t
h
e b
e
nefi
t of 
a syn
c
hr
onised, in
t
e
grat
ed 
frame
w
ork ap
pro
a
c
h
. 
 
The be
nefi
ts 
of an open s
o
urce lice
n
ce 
ar
e: 
(Continued from pa
ge 1) 
- 
Editori
a
l
 - 
 
The 
free avail
a
bility 
of the Framework and 
the 
arc
h
ite
c
ture 
e
n
ables ever
y i
n
ter
e
sted user
 to be part of 
the CALLAS system 
with 
low investment 
costs. 
 
New or i
m
pr
o
v
ed functi
on
al
ities ca
n b
e
 ad
ded by th
e 
user com
m
uni
t
y, als
o
 af
ter the life
t
ime 
of 
the 
proj
ec
t. 
 
Th
e CALLAS
 system c
a
n 
b
e
 por
ted t
o
 ne
w plat
for
m
s 
whic
h are 
no
t 
suppor
ted b
y
 the 
proj
ec
t or 
whic
h 
cannot be for
e
seen 
at the 
m
o
me
nt. 
 x 
The CALLAS
 results will be sustainable as
 the 
mainte
nance 
c
a
n be done by
 the user c
o
m
m
unity 
as 
well as by 
companies. 
The CALLAS
 Framew
ork c
o
uld also be u
s
ed for 
developi
ng a
p
plica
t
io
ns in d
i
fferent domains, such as Call 
centres, travel
 industry, toys
/robotics appl
ianc
es, 
criminality detecti
on. Such 
reusability will 
be ensured by 
the l
a
rge effort which the CALLAS cons
ortium will put 
in 
pra
c
tic
e
 to 
bui
l
d a large c
o
m
m
unity 
of p
o
t
e
nti
a
l users of
 
the 
technologi
es which the 
CALLAS proj
ect will make 
availa
ble duri
ng th
e pr
oje
c
t
 lifetime 
(t
he 
C
3
-CALLAS 
Community Club). 
Th
e 
secon
d
 b
u
sine
ss s
t
ream
 with a strong expected 
impact for CALLAS technologies will 
be the 
genera
tion 
of new revenue sources
 d
u
e to the 
crea
tion of new 
services
 (e.g. 
iTV appli
c
ati
ons). Accordi
n
g to a 
BBC 
estima
tio
n
, in 
ab
out 5 ye
ars time fr
om 
no
w, nea
r
ly 100
% 
of 
digital TV programming will 
have an 
interactive element 
or content, w
h
ich will 
be made avail
a
bl
e for truly 
interactive pl
atforms,
 such as mobile 
devices, PCs, and 
games c
ons
ol
es.  This is wh
ere in
nov
ati
o
n
 is required t
h
at 
is impor
ta
nt t
o
 th
e iTV 
ap
p
licati
on devel
ope
rs and 
bro
a
dcas
ters. 
Primaril
y, th
e 
BBC is kee
n
 t
o
 re-
c
a
p
ture 
t
h
e 
tee
n
ag
er audie
n
ce, 
espe
cially
 14 - 20 year olds. This 
demogr
aphic 
categor
y
 has largely drif
ted away f
r
om 
conv
en
tio
n
al 
bro
a
dcas
t co
n
t
en
t., w
h
ich is
 consider
ed to
 be 
no longe
r
 rele
vant 
to the
m
, 
as they seek ri
chly i
n
te
rac
t
iv
e, 
'hig
h oc
ta
ne
' e
n
ter
tai
nm
en
t, 
with a s
t
ro
ng 
eleme
n
t 
of so
cial 
binding.  
Essenti
a
lly, 
a gradual culture chang
e
 in TV audiences is 
